BRIGHT BEAUTY BOUTIQUE

Shop 3 Riverside Walk, Bright, Vic, 3741

P: (03) 57501977
www.brightbeautyboutique.com.au

Dermalogica Skincare | Naked Tan | jane iredale Makeup | Doterra Essential oils | Opi | EyEnvy Lash lengthen Serum
EXPERT WAXING

MANICURES & PEDICURES

Every care is taken to provide you with a comfortable treatment,
always maintaining the highest hygiene standards with Pre & Post
Care. Task lighting always used.
½ leg
Full leg
Bikini standard
Bikini G-string
Bikini XXX
Underarm
Arm Wax
COMBINATIONS
½ Leg + Bikini or U/arm
½ Leg + Bikini + U/arm
½ Leg + XXX Bikini
MALE WAXING Full leg

$30
$45
$22
$32
$50
$20
$28

Eyebrow
Eyebrow & Lip
Lip
Chin
Sides of face
4 Facial Areas Full Face
3 Facial Areas

$16
$27
$12
$12
$15
$35
$30

We specialise in giving your hands & feet the attention they deserve!
Selective use of OPI & ARTISTIC polish & gel. Recline in our Pedi Spa Chair,
leave the salon with soft happy feet & beautiful nails. Please remember to
wear open toed shoes for your pedicures.
Spa Chair Pedicure (reserves spa chair) (treatment as below)
Classic Pedicure

55min- $77
55min- $67

(includes foot soak, nail trim, file, cuticle treatment, buffing,
rasping of dry skin, exfoliation scrub, foot and lower leg massage, application of OPI
polish)

Classic Manicure

50min-$60

(includes cut, file, cuticle, buffing, exfoliation scrub & soak, hand & forearm massage,
application of OPI polish)

$48
$62
$75
$50

Full Leg + Bikini or U/arm
Full Leg + Bikini +U/arm
Full leg + XXX Bikini
Back or chest

$62
$77
$90
$40

DERMALOGICA FACIALS
Indulge yourself with a wonderful facial using the exceptional
Dermalogica skincare range. We will customise your facial to suit
your individual skin requirements. Choose an Advanced facial for a
targeted approach to exfoliation, pigmentation, aging or acne.

Advanced Pro Performance (incl. BT Micro)
75min- $120
Deluxe Signature facial
75min- $105
Professional Power Peel (lactic|glycolic acid) 40min - $80
(package x 6 peels)
Classic Relax Facial
Deep Cleanse Facial
Express Facial
Teenage Treatment (under 18)
Bt- Mirco ultrasonic / galvanic with any facial

$400
60min- $90
60min- $90
30min- $60
30min- $40
add on-$15

EYE TREATMENTS
Enhance your lashes and brows in a variety of ways
Eyelash Tint
$27
Eyebrow Tint
$16
Lash + Brow Tint
$37
Lash + Brow Tint + Eyebrow Shape
$50
Lash Lift (perm) includes lash tint
$70
Classic Eyelash Extensions
$115
2D Volume Eyelash Extensions
$125
3 week Lash Refills
Classic $85 | Volume $90
EyelashTAN
Extensions (3 week refill
SPRAY TANNING by NAKED

maintenance)
$80 program 6th tan FREE)
Full
Body Tan Application (loyalty
$35
The world’s first 20 min and 2 hour tan. No Parabens, No
Nanoparticles, No SLS, and No Nasties, using natural & organic
based ingredients
.

*A 50% booking deposit is required on Public holiday &
Event weekends, School holidays, & for treatments over
$50 at our discretion.

Express Pedicure
40min- $45
Express Manicure
30min-$40
Express Gel (shellac)
Pedicure - $47 | Manicure $45
Gel polish
add on- $10
French Polish
add on- $15
Soak off shellac gel
$15 or add on-$10
Soak off SNS or Acrylic
up to- $30
Warm Paraffin Mask Treatment (For feet or Hands)
deeply moisturising, and soothes aching joints
add on- $16

MASSAGE & BODY THERAPY
Make time for a relaxation massage or therapeutic hot stone massage.
De-stress, Rejuvenate and nurture your body and soul.
RELAXATION MASSAGE…..…….30 min- $55 | 45 min- $75 | 1Hour- $90
HOT STONE MASSAGE………….………..…………….. 45 min- $95 | 75 min- $125
DOTERRA AROMATOUCH MASSAGE ………….….…………….………….. 1 Hour- $98
this restorative treatment applies 8 specific pure essential oils throughout
the massage to balance the mind, de-stress and improve your immunity and
wellbeing.
BODY EXFOLIATION………………………………………………………..…..…….50min- $100
includes body brushing & moisturiser applied with gentle massage to finish
EAR CANDLING (incl. pressure point facial massage to finish) 45mins - $65

PAMPER PACKAGES
BLISS: - Relaxing deluxe facial & back massage, file & polish of fingernails or
toenails…………………………………………………………………………………….90 min- $150
SERENITY: - Full body massage, Mini Facial, file & polish of fingernails or
toenails……………………………………………………………...………………….110 min - $165
RENEW: - Classic or Deep cleanse Facial & Classic shellac pedicure
………………………………………………………………………………………………110 min - $165

PROFESSIONAL MAKE–UP Using jane iredale
Mineral & vegan friendly, natural & organic ingredients,
Wedding, Debutante & Special Occasion.
Colour Match (redeemable against product purchase)
$30
Full Make-Up
$73
Trial Make-Up (more time allowed)
$80
False Lash application
$15
Mobile Make-Up
from $85
(A mobile service can be provided for 3 or more people, a quote will be
given upon enquiry)

*We kindly ask for 24hours notice of cancellation, if less
than 24hrs notice or no show then the booking deposit will
be forfeited. Gift Vouchers will have 50% of value deducted

Mobile Weddings & Group Bookings by prior arrangement

*Please note these prices are effective from time of print
28/10/19, inclusive of GST & may vary upon consultation.

Skincare, Makeup, Essential oils and Beauty Retail Products

Gift Vouchers – available instore or online
Pay Wave, Credit Cards, Cash accepted
Call (03) 5750 1977 for an appointment

